
2022 
Labor, Equipment and Ancillary Rates

 Rate effective January - December 31, 2022 and are subject to change without notice



ST : Monday-Friday 6am-10pm
OT: Mon.-Fri. 10pm-6am, Saturday, or over 8 
       hours/day or 40 hours/week and Sat.,
PT:  Sunday & Holidays

  2022 Labor Rates
Audio Visual Tech

ST : 8 hours in a day, 40 hours in a work week
OT: Over 8 hours/day or 40 hours/week, Sat.,   
       Sunday and Holidays

ST : Monday-Friday
OT: Over 8 hours/day or 40 hours/week and Sat.,
PT:  Sunday & Holidays

Fork lift Driver (4 hr. min)
  * forklift not included
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Ground (4 hr. min)

 $65.50
 $90.00

In-house or Union Hall

Building Trades

Freightman

Carpenter

Electrician

ST : 8 hours in a day, 40 hours in a work week
OT: Over 8 hours/day or 40 hours/week, Sat.,   
       Sunday and Holidays

Engineer, Plumber, Painter

Laborer

Box Office
Ticket Taker

Ticket Seller

ST
OT

 $51.00
 $73.70
 $91.55

ST
OT
PT

 $52.00
 $76.25
 $94.60

ST
OT
PT

 $76.50
 $109.15
 $133.60

ST
OT
PT

 $87.50
 $126.25

ST
OT

 $76.50
 $109.15

ST
OT

 $57.15
 $80.00

ST
OT

 $18.00ST
 $20.00ST

Riggers, Audio, Video, Lighting
Camera Operator, Spotlight Operator,
General Technician, and any other AV 
Specialty

ST: All shifts

Houseman, Ground
  * up to 2 hours

 $60.20
 $83.65

ST
OT

Houseman, Fork
  * up to 2 hours
  * Forklift not included

 $63.75
 $87.20

ST
OT



  2022 Labor Rates
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Security Services

Police  $58.60
 $80.50

ST
OT

Police Supervisor (4+ officers) Call for Quote

EMT (5,000 attendees or more)  $69.70
 $108.90

ST
OT

EMT (if scheduled within 30 days
          of event)

 $79.60
 $120.40

ST
OT

 Break Schedules apply as follows:
2 hours - 15 minute paid break
4 hours - 1/2 hour unpaid lunch
6 hours - 15 minute paid break
8 hours - end of day.  If extending call past 8 hours, follow break schedule listed above

DLCC Recognized Holiday
Martin Luther King Jr. Day, Memorial Day, Independence Day, Labor Day, Thanksgiving, Christmas Eve, 
Christmas Day, New Years Day

*Carpenters do not recognize Martin Luther King Day and Christmas Eve

All calls are 4 hour minimums, except for in-house labor
Rates are effective January 1-December 31 and are subject to change without notice. 
Rates include dues, taxes and benefits
100% of estimated labor fees are due prior to initial move in day
Audio Visual labor may not be decreased within 48 hours of labor call
Freightman labor may not be decreased within 24 hours of labor call
Police calls are based on scheduled start and end time.  If shift ends early, police are billed based on original
schedule
All labor is ordered through the DLCC except carpenters, decorators or floor coverers
Your Service Contractor should contact the Western PA Regional District Carpenters Union, 412-922-6200 to order
floor coverers, decorators and carpenters for exhibits. 

ALS Unit (applies with 2+ medics)
Medic Bag (applies with 1 medic)

$270.00

ST : 8 hours in a day, 40 hours in a work week
OT: Over 8 hours/day or 40 hours/week, Sat.,   
       Sunday and Holidays

ST : All shifts except for Holidays
OT:  Holidays

$  75.50

Security Guard  $35.00
 $40.00

ST
ST

ST : All shifts 
Security Supervisor (6+ guards)
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  2022 Equipment & Ancillary Fees
The rates listed below are for equipment, labor, and special services needed over and above the basic

room equipment and are subject to availability. 
 

Basic Meeting Room Rental (Non-exhibit areas only) includes: 
a one-time room set of tables (plain, not draped or skirted) and chairs, one podium two 6'x8' risers with
skirting, (3) topped and skirted tables (head table for 4, registration table and materials table), one 20
amp, house lighting and ventilation during event hours

Basic Ballroom Room Rental (Non-exhibit areas only) includes:
a one-time room set of tables (plain, not draped or skirted) and chairs, one podium, six 6'x8' risers with skirting, (5)
topped and skirted tables (head table for 8, (2) registration tables, (2) material tables), one 20 amp, 24'x24' dance
floor, house lighting and ventilation during event hours

General Equipment

All Purpose Tables:
- 6'x18", 8'x18", 6'x30", 8'x30" tables
- 30" low cocktail tables, 30" high cocktail tables, 72" rounds

 $8.50 each

Acrylic cube with square top: Includes LED light:  $75.00 each

Bike Rack / Crowd Control Barricade  $26.50 each

Chairs (Meeting Room or Folding)

Dance Floor: 4x4  tiles

Elevated Seating

Flags:  US, Pennsylvania, and Canada
Garment Rack

In-house Lift Rental (Up to 10 hours per day, does not include labor)
- Forklift
- Scissor Lift
- Boom Lift

 $2.75 each

 $9.50 each

 $1,750.00 per bank

 $25.00 each
 $25.00 each

 $390.00 each
 $400.00 each
 $482.00 each

Lectern (Table top or Standing)

Linen on all purpose or plywood tables

 $50.00 each

 $7.50 each

Pipe and Drape -  Gray Bango Drape - 8' high (minimum of 10') $4.50 Linear Feet

Portable Box Office Unit  $175.00 each

- Includes folding chair, based on inventory
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  2022 Equipment & Ancillary Fees

General Equipment cont. 
 $15.00 eachStanchion (every 8')

Steel Plates:  4'x8' or 4'x10'  $275.00 each
Easel  $17.50 each
Vinyl table covers  $10.00 each

Table with skirting (15' for 3 sides of an 8'x30" tables)  $30.00 each

Risers:  
(Includes gray carpet, 2 step units, handrail, skirting and labor to set up and strike)

 4'x8'x platform decks at 8", 16" and 24" high  $27.75 each
 6'x8' risers at 16" and 24"  high  $27.75 each
 6'x8' risers at 32" and 40"  $35.00 each

Performance Stage:  
(Includes gray carpet or smooth surface, 2 step units, handrail, skirting and labor to set up and strike)

 4'x8'x platform decks from 32" to 72" - height increases in 2" increments  $48.25 each

Change/return from carpet to smooth side on 6'x8' decks  $15.00 each

Fabric Column with LED Light (does not include labor for set up and strike)  $100.00 each

Fabric Wall with LED Light (does not include labor for set up and strike))  $150.00 each

Box Office Management  $600.00 day

Special Services

Cleaning:
 $ 0.0390 sq. ft.Show Cleaning:  

Includes nightly aisle cleaning, periodic aisle maintenance and aisle trash removal.   Rates based on per event day

 $0.20 sq. ft.Show management booth cleaning up to 2,500 square feet

 Call for Quote

Show management booth cleaning for over 2,500 square

Heavy cleaning:  Beyond single pass broom sweep or vacuum (ie: confetti)

Booth Cleaning:  

 $0.25 sq. ft.

Coat and Luggage Check

 $500.00 dayNon-hosted option (paid by attendee - show mgt. required to meet minimum)

 $500.00 day1-750 items checked
 $1,000.00 day751-1,225 items checked

Hosted Option (paid by show management):  

(All coat and luggage check options include labor, equipment, and tickets)

 $1,500.00 day1,226+  items checked
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  2022 Equipment & Ancillary Fees

Special Services
Event Liability (MVP) Insurance

 $110.00 Minimum

Executive Meeting Room Set up: To include pad, pen and water glass  $3.50 per person

House Sound Patch  (When using in-house AV contractor, patch fee will not apply):  $50.00 each

Minimum Premium coverage, $1,000.000 coverage
$0.58 per person

Class 1 Insurance

Class 2 insurance (High Risk)

 $250.00 MinimumMinimum Premium coverage, $2,000.000 coverage
 $0.70 per person

 $110.00 MinimumMinimum Premium coverage, $1,000.000 coverage
$0.74 per person

 $400.00 MinimumMinimum Premium coverage, $2,000.000 coverage
 $0.98 per person

Meeting Room Turnover(s)

 No costWhen turning to a full F&B banquet
 $3.05 per chair
$3.65 per chairConference, Hollow Square, U-shape and Banquet Styles

Theater Style

 $4.05 per chairClassroom Style

Key Options

 No costStandard - up to 5 keys provided
 $75.00 each

 $5.00 eachAdditional key fee - for request over 5 keys per room
Recore (up to 3 cores changed) - up to 5 keys provided  

 $50.00 eachMissing Key fee

Airwall Pulls

 $43.10 per pull
 $63.40 per pullSpirit of Pittsburgh Ballroom

Meeting Room

 $147.20 per pullExhibit Halls A, B, C, D, and E

Outside Banner Hanging
 $175.00 each

(Rate includes 2 carpenters and a boom lift)
Small Banner (up to 12' high x 20' wide)

 $215.00 each
(Rate includes 2 carpenters and a boom lift)
Large Banner (Over 13' high x 21' wide)

Marshalling Yard $725.00 per day
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  2022 Equipment & Ancillary Fees

Special Services cont. 

Portable Security Camera  $75.00 each

Remo Tape for Podium Signs  (10, 1"x1" tabs)  $5.00 each

Trash Removal (1 compactor included per show, per hall)
 $850.00 each30 cubic yard compactor
 Call for QuoteSpecial disposal such as bulk carpet, booth materials left behind, etc,

Electrical

Show Management Utility Rates:

 $139.50 each
 $288.00 eachUp to 30 Amp (208 Volt / Single Phase)

Up to 2000 Watts (20 Amps)

 $515.15 eachUp to 60 Amp (208 Volt / Single Phase)
 $678.00 eachUp to 100 Amp (208 Volt / Single Phase)
 $531.60 eachUp to 30 Amp (208 Volt / Three Phase)
 $958.40 eachUp to 60 Amp (208 Volt / Three Phase)

 $1,337.25 eachUp to 100 Amp (208 Volt / Three Phase)
 $2,664.10 eachUp to 200 Amp (208 Volt / Three Phase)
 $3,883.90 eachUp to 300 Amp (208 Volt / Three Phase)
 $5,125.25 eachUp to 400 Amp (208 Volt / Three Phase)

 $35.50 each3 Wire, Multi-plug extension cord
$350.00 eachCable Televsion

Plumbing and Compressed Air
 $131.00 each
 $218.50 eachPotable Water Connection

Fill and Drain (per 500 gallons)

 $172.50 eachDrain Line Service Outlet
 $300.00 eachDock Washing Station
 $275.00 eachSink

 $320.00 eachCompressed Air: Up to 85 psi, Quick disconnect 3/4"

 (Includes up to 30,000 gallons of hot and cold water and 2 hoses)



Chain hoists per layout print, high side hardware (steel, burlap, shackles, etc.) as necessary 
Low side hardware (GAC slings, span sets, lifting points, safe ties, shackles, etc.) as necessary
All necessary power distribution, cable, static cable pick hardware as necessary
Up to 2 Scissor or boom lift(s) for motor install/dismantle; based on inventory

Rigging equipment to include:

DLCC Exclusive Services - Production Rigging provided through Three Rivers Entertainment

  2022 Equipment & Ancillary Fees
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Per Install:
Motors (up to and including 1 ton)  $250.00 each
Distros (number of distros will be determined by TREP)  $225.00 each
Point charge for hardware  $75.00 each
Static Cable Pick  $75.00 each

Late Fees:
When layouts submitted within 30 days of load in  $350.00 each
When layouts submitted within 10 business days of load in  At TREP discretion

Labor:
Rigging Supervisor (4 hour minimum) - Monday through Friday  $90.00 per hour

 $135.00 per hourRigging Supervisor (4 hour minimum) - Evenings and Weekends

*Up and down riggers ordered and billed through DLCC av labor calls
*Frieghtman to unload/load rigging equipment ordered and billed through DLCC  freightman calls

TREP Drawings  Call for Quote

**Events running longer than one week are subject to additional fees

DLCC Exlusive Services - Voice and Data Services provided through showNets
 $275.00 each
 $415.00 eachMulti-Line option (1 main with 1 rollover line) includes device rental

Single Phone Line

 $465.00 eachSpeaker Phone line - includes device rental

 $695.00 eachTier 1 - Single Drop/Device up to 3 Mbps (email/browsing)
 $895.00 eachTier 2 - Single Drop/Device up to 5 Mbps (online presentations)

 $1,095.00 eachTier 3 - Single Drop/Device up to 12 Mbps (streaming/gaming)

Tier 1- Single Drop/Device up to 3 Mbps - approx. 8 connections  $3,495.00 each
Tier 2 - Single Drop/Device up to 6 Mbps - approx. 15 connections  $5,900.00 each

 $7,850.00 eachTier 3 - Single Drop/Device up to 15 Mbps - approx. 30 connections

Shared Services:

Private Services: 

 $100.00 each
 $185.00 eachSwitch Rental - managed or unmanaged up to 23 host ports

Additional Wired connections

 $50.00 eachPatch Cable Rental
 Call for QuoteWireless Buyout Packages available

*Labor rates may apply for install/dismantles


